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ASSAM STATE ELECTION COMMISSION
HOUSEFED COMPID( DSRUn, cnwaHel - 7a1ffi. YttNoW1263n0/2&9fr
(tele.faxl 222024) e-mail - secassam@ernail.com

No. SEC.45/2014lPtl6

Dated Dispur, the 1r' November,2o16.

To

The President/Secretary,

>uD:

Authorization of personnel tio intirnae the names of candidat€s who will
cont€st the Deori Autonomow CrurEil Electioo 2O16 Thensal lGcilari
Autonomous Council Election, 2016.

/

Sir,

With refererrce to the subject cited abovq I am direcd to send herewith
h.vo

forrns (Form-28 and Form-29) for your inlormation and necessarv action.

'Enclo: As slzted above.

Yours faithfully

\"'-*(-'\\''
Under Secretary
^

Assam State Election Commission

l,'/

Dispur

::::

Guwahati6.

APPENDIX.I]
Form-2E
(See Rute-23)

(Notice as to names ofcandidates set up by the political party)
To

(l)

The Secretary, State Election Codmission#, Assam.

(2) The Depury Commissioner..........:.......,.....................
(3) TheRerumingOfficerforthe..,..........,..........,.............Constituency.

sub:

Aurhoriation ofpersonner to intimate the names ofcandidates who wilr
contest
The .....,................,.,,..........,...., Autonomous Council Elecrion,
2016,

Sir,
I am ro say

rhat..........._

....... is s recogrized Nationayshte

Polirical Pany/Registered unrecognized political pany, Cenlrat
Body/State Unil of....,............. party
has aulhorized rhe following person(s) to intimale
the hames ofcandidates proposed to be set by the
pany at the elecrion to
.Autonomous Council, 2016.
Name of the pe.son-u thdGdOffi cial designation

.

,,

,

,

oi6i

to issue lelter to authority

person

Autonomous Council
Consdtuencies in res!'eq

of

which he has been authorized.

The specimen signature ofthe above peson(s)
so authorized ore given below

(i)....

..

..

:

............. (iD

(iii)

Yours fairhfully

President/se$etary

N.B. ( l) Thls Lener of autrroriry musr
On the last dale

be deti". ered

m

,. *"r-", o"lTiof

the Political

offillirtg nomination.

(2) The aulhorny ..Form,, ,nusl
b€ sign€d by th€ oltice b€are.
as mentioned abov€.
(3) No artesEd copy or fax be
acceFed.

lartr)

APPENDIX-II
Form-29
(S€e Rule-23)

FORM.B
(Form ofcommunicarion with regard ro au$orized persons to intimate rhc nam€s ofcandidates ser up by
r€cognized Narional or Stat€ Political Partylr€gisrered unrecognised Polilical Pafty)

To

l)

The Secretary, Srate Election Comlmission, Assaft.

2)
3)

The Deputy Commissioner.............................
The Returning Officer for rhe
,,...,,..,,., cons0tuency,

Sub:

S€rting up ofcandidare(s) ro conIest...........,......,......,...,....... Autonomous Councrl

Elecrion,20l6
Sir,
In pursuance

oflhe aurhoriry given by Slate Unir of..........,...................

........ .............. I hereby give norice Lhat $e following p€aons have been set up
by ...........-................................................... parfy as its candidates at the ensuing ..................................

Autonomous Council Election, 2016 from rhe aonstituency noted against each.
No and name of the Constituency

Nam€ ofthe approved

NEInc of the

Posral addre$ of the

candidate

father/husband of O€

approved candidate

apFoved candidate

Place.

yours faithfully

Name

& Signature ofthe authorised

Person of the party

Date

Seal

'i

